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Executive Summary 
This study was carried out  to evaluate the delivery of Built  Environment  (BE) 
programmes which have long history and credibilit y from the employers, however, 
evidence j ust ify the relevancy and effect iveness of the courses was lacking. In line 
with st rategic plan (Southampton Solent  University, 2008-13), it  was essent ial to 
look into the current  provisions, students and employer percept ion of the courses, 
and gather informat ion to support  development  of new courses and enhance the 
exist ing port folio to provide high quality learning and teaching in the courses.  This 
study was funded by the St rategic Development  Programme with an aim to 
establish the currency and relevancy of the BE courses.   
An online survey of employers and alumni was carried out  followed by two 
workshops. A desk study of 25 Universit ies with similar course provisions was 
carried out .  The f inding of the study suggest  that  employers  and alumni are  
sat isf ied with the course provisions  in terms of the delivery  teaching, course 
content , and what  the student  learn; there are some opportunit ies for the broaden 
the provision but  no specif ic high demand areas were ident if ied. Alumni were 
happy with the course and have suggested areas of enhancement  of the course 
provision. The current  1 day part  t ime day release model for part  t ime learners 
was by far the most  preferable form of part  t ime delivery and employers were 
unsure any other alternat ive form of delivery would be effect ive for their 
businesses. However, some employers would consider opt ions if  more business 
specif ic courses are developed.  Employers have expressed their interest  for 
support  the course through guest  lectures, providing access to const ruct ion sites 
and part icipat ing in university events. Solent  has the lowest  UCAS ent ry tarif f  
points for BE course by far at  120 compared to the maj ority of our compet itors 
who range between 220-260. This has highlighted an urgent  need to increase ent ry 
points to maintain credibilit y and widen the appeal of the Built  Environment  
courses. 
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Introduction 
1. Built  Environment  group has been successfully delivering BSc (Hons), BA (Hons), 
HNC/ D courses in Architectural Technology, Const ruct ion Management , 
Property Development , Interior Design and Civil Engineering. With signif icant ly 
large numbers of recruitment , the courses are well recognised and accepted by 
the employers and accredited by professional bodies such as CIOB, ABE and 
CIAT. In line with st rategic plan (SSU, 2008-13), it  was essent ial to  look into 
the current  provisions, students and employer percept ion of the courses, and 
gather informat ion to support  development  of new courses and enhance the 
exist ing port folio to provide high quality learning and teaching in the courses.  
To keep up with the currency of our courses, it  is essent ial to develop unique 
selling points in the BE courses. Also support ing evidence for or against  f lexible 
modes of delivery and opportunit ies for short  courses was not  readily available. 
Although the BE group has been working with employers closely, this study was 
init iated to f ind out  a fresh view of employers and explore the opportunit ies 
that  to collaborate with employers and University. 
Aim and Objectives 
2. The purpose of the research is to evaluate feedback from employers, students 
and alumni as well as invest igate the similar course provisions in other 
universit ies in England. The f indings from a survey of employers, students and 
alumni will be discussed.  The research will evaluate compet it ion delivery, and 
discuss proposed opportunit ies of working with regional FE colleges.  This will 
include recommendat ions, to the delivery of  HE programmes. 
3. The aim of the study was to evaluate the delivery of BE programmes from the 
percept ion of employers and alumni, to suggest  improvements to the current  
delivery, and, to analyse HE compet it ion,  and analyse similar course provisions 
to ident ify the areas of improvements. The obj ect ives of this study are:  
x To establish the relevancy of the current  courses through the views of 
alumni and employers 
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
x To ident ify the possible ways of working and collaborat ing with employer 
and to assess the research opportunit ies and interests  
x To ident ify the unique selling points in our courses to meet  the University 
obj ect ives, employer expectat ions and students achievement   
x To gain insight  about  future st rategy and align with University obj ect ives. 
Methodology 
Questionnaire Survey 
4. This invest igat ion involved the collect ion and evaluat ion of views of alumni and 
employers and study of similar course provisions in other universit ies in the 
South and other similar universit ies in the England. A quest ionnaire survey 
(Appendix 1) was developed to obtain feedback from the employers. A list  of  
employers who have sent  more than three students in the last  f ive years was 
compiled with their e-mail addresses.  An online quest ionnaire using 
www.kwiksurveys.com © was developed and online responses were collected.  
The alumni survey included the online survey of graduates of degree courses 
(Const ruct ion Management , Architectural Technology, and Property 
Development ); HNC/ D courses (Const ruct ion Management , Architectural 
Technology, Quant ity Surveying and Building Surveying).   
5. The data was ext racted, and format ted in Microsoft  Excel®. The data was 
cleansed to produce a spread sheet  that  was more easily presented and could 
be used for analysis. The Qualitat ive data was exported into tables represent ing 
the respondents answer; this data was cleansed to edit  any spelling, grammar, 
or punctuality mistakes.  This data was rearranged into a more presentable 
table, with categorised sub groupings. Charts and graphs were developed and 
analysed. 
Workshops 
6. Two afternoon workshops with dinner was organised and the f indings were 
presented and discussed. The aim the workshops was to clarify the views 
expressed by the employers and alumni in the quest ionnaire and to brainstorm 
possible  areas of collaborat ion in the development  of the new courses (MSC & 
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Short  courses), research degrees and explore areas of research collaborat ion.  
The workshops were at tended by course programme leaders and employers. 
The invitat ion to f irst  workshop was limited to the employers and alumni taken 
part  in the survey. For the second workshop, employers in the const ruct ion 
database developed by the Built  Environment  group were invited.  In each 
workshop, summary of f indings developed in PowerPoint  were handed out  to 
the part icipants. 
Table 1 Workshop dat es and locat ions 
Date Locat ion Time 
13th September, 2010 SSU A301 4:00 -8:00 PM 
2nd March 2011 SSU A301 4:00 – 8:00 PM 
 
7. Although it  was expected that  about  15 to 20 employers would at tend each 
workshop, despite personalised e-mails, let ters and telephone follow up, few 
employers expressed interest  to at tend the workshops, and some dropped out  
and some did not  at tend the event  suggest ing the work pressures and inabilit y 
to manage t ime to at tend the workshops in the last  minute. The employer 
at tendance in the workshops was very low. However, the discussions were very 
focussed and meaningful. The workshop minutes were taken and used to 
ident ify the views of at tendees. 
Course provision in Other Universities 
8. The course details of  25 Universit ies delivering similar courses were collected 
by visit ing their websites, prospectus and speaking to academics, where 
possible. The select ion criteria were HEI’ s/ FE colleges that  are delivering the 
same (or similar) Const ruct ion related courses. An evaluat ion of the ent ry level 
requirements, type of study and modules taught , classif icat ion award, 
professional accreditat ion   were gathered and tabulated in MS Excel  with a 
summary worksheet   with links to detailed worksheets was developed. A sample 
of summary sheet  with a list  of  courses and universit ies included in the study 
has been presented in Appendix 2.  
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Analysis of Questionnaire Survey  
9. A total of  50 responses were received with about  30% response rate which 
included 22 responses from employers and 20 responses from degree alumni 
and 20 responses from HNC/ D alumni. Some quest ions were kept  similar to 
evaluate the responses together and some were specif ic to employers or 
alumni. The summary of responses obtained from employers and alumni are 
presented in Appendix 3 (separate Document  to this report ). Some hard copy 
and MS word responses were also obtained from employers, which have been 
included in this report . The summary response included in the appendix for the 
employer survey includes the summary of online responses only. This report  
presents combined f indings or individual f indings as appropriate rather than 
individual analysis to keep the report  short  and obj ect ive.   
Skills of SSU Built Environment Undergraduates 
10. The employers and alumni were asked to rank the skills of graduates in a scale 
of 1 to 5.  The responses were analysed and are presented in the following 
sect ions.  
Skills requirement  
Question (Employers and alumni):  What are the crit ical/ important skills 
(technical and non-technical) desired in Built  Environment graduates/  under-
graduates that you hire? 
Employers Response 
11. Employers ranked ‘ effect ive communicat ion’  and ‘ applicat ion of discipline 
specif ic knowledge’  as the most  important  key skills requirements of graduates, 
ranked at  4.67, and 4.18 respect ively.  Applying discipline specif ic knowledge, 
and effect ive communicat ion both scored over 50% for very important .  
Effect ive communicat ion was by far the most  crit ically important  skill,  with 
both the highest  combined rat ing, (very important  and important ), and the 
highest  factored (average) rat ing.  The average rat ing was 4.0.  76% of the 
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employer responses were within the very important  or important  category, with 
only 23% of the responses being classed as neut ral or unimportant . 
 
Table 2: Employers rat ing for key skil l  requirement  
At t ribute Prof ile Rat ing Rank 
Communicate effect ively 4.67 1 
Ident ify, devise and solve design & const ruct ion related 
problems 4.34 2 
Understand professional, ethical and environmental 
responsibilit y 4.29 3 
Apply discipline- specif ic and Indust ry knowledge & principles 4.18 4 
Prof iciency in IT Skills required in the subj ect  discipline 4.08 5 
Funct ion on mult idisciplinary teams 3.96 6 
Work independent ly 3.92 7 
Design and detail a system, elements, or process to meet  
desired requirements 3.67 8 
Design and conduct  experiments and interpret  data 3.25 9 
 
 
12. The lowest  average rat ing of the employers is for ‘ Design and conduct  
experiments and interpret  data’ , which had the lowest  overall average rat ing of 
3.25.  ‘ Design and detail a system, elements, or process to meet  desired 
requirements’ , ‘ funct ion on mult idisciplinary teams’  and ‘ work independent ly’  
were key skills that  were signif icant ly low scoring 3.67, 3.96, and 3.92 
respect ively, less than the average rat ing. 
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13. Employers ranking effect ive communicat ion and applicat ion of discipline 
specif ic knowledge may highlight  how the graduates are being ut il ised within 
the organisat ion, and what  their roles may include.  Suggest ing, that  graduates, 
are being tasked with roles that  may be very prescript ive and out lined, but  the 
employer st il l requires good communicat ion within the organisat ion, maybe 
across inter department  funct ion. 
14. The least  important  skill requirements are interpret ing data, design systems, 
working within mult i disciplinary teams, and working independent ly.  This 
would support  the idea that  graduates are not  required to invest igate, 
research, or work without  direct ion. 
Alumni response  
15. The combined student  response across all disciplines was that  the most  
important  key skill was ‘ effect ive communicat ion’  with a rat ing of 4.52 (Table 
3).  The average combined student  rat ing was 4.1.  However the alumni rated 
‘ Applying discipline specif ic knowledge’  as the second highest  most  important  
key skill with a rat ing of 4.39.  The least  important  rated skills were ‘ design 
and conduct  experiments and interpret  data’ ,  and ‘ design and detail a system, 
elements, or process to meet  desired requirements’ , scoring 3.99 and 3.27 
respect ively. 
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Table 3: Alumni (All groups combined) rating for key skill requirement 
At t ribute Prof ile Rat ing Rank 
Communicate effect ively 4.52 1 
Ident ify, devise and solve design & const ruct ion related 
problems 4.39 2 
Understand professional, ethical and environmental 
responsibilit y 4.33 3 
Apply discipline- specif ic and Indust ry knowledge & principles 4.29 4 
Work independent ly 4.14 5 
Funct ion on mult idisciplinary teams 4.11 6 
Prof iciency in IT Skills required in the subj ect  discipline 4.01 7 
Design and conduct  experiments and interpret  data 3.99 8 
Design and detail a system, elements, or process to meet  
desired requirements 3.27 9 
 
Satisfaction of Employers on Skills of Graduates 
Question (Employers):  If you have sent students to study graduate degree or 
undergraduate courses at  Southampton Solent University, please indicate your 
level of sat isfaction with their skills in the following areas?  
16. The average rat ing (Figure 1) was across all key skills was 3.1, with 45% of 
employers rat ing their overall sat isfact ion was ‘ good’ , with41% rat ing it  as 
‘ sat isfactory’ ,  and j ust  3% perceiving it  as ‘ poor’ .    
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Figure 2: Gap between employers importance of key skills and satisfaction in those 
key skills 
Table 4: Gap between rating of importance and satisfaction of key skills of 
Graduates  
At t ribute Prof ile Gap 
Understand professional, ethical and environmental responsibilit y 1.41 
Design and detail a system, elements, or process to meet  desired 
requirements 1.39 
Funct ion on mult idisciplinary teams 1.36 
Design and conduct  experiments and interpret  data 1.24 
Apply discipline- specif ic and Indust ry knowledge & principles 0.82 
Ident ify, devise and solve design & const ruct ion related problems 0.61 
Work independent ly 0.58 
Prof iciency in IT Skills required in the subj ect  discipline 0.57 
Communicate effect ively 0.53 
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22. The lowest  ranking was ‘ communicat ion with Employers’  which was scored at  a 
rat ing of 3.1.  Other areas that  performed below the average were ‘ quality of 
provision of our courses as compared to other educat ion providers’ ,  and ‘ the 
relevance (or depth) of the material taught ’ ,  both scoring 3.4. 
23. The overall sat isfact ion rat ings were 53% of employers rated the provision 
overall as ‘ very good’  and 45% rat ing as ‘ good’ , with only a combined 2% 
suggest ing ‘ poor’  or ‘ very poor’ .  This suggests that  employers are sat isf ied in 
the most  part  with the delivery of course material.   However communicat ion 
with the employer could improve relat ions.  The comparison against  other 
providers may be due to this lack of communicat ion.   The currency of the 
material highlights the discrepancy between the valuing of key skills and the 
percept ion of the graduate’ s performance in these areas. 
Table 5: Ranking of course provision by attribute by employers 
Course At t ributes Rat ing Rank 
Effect iveness of our courses to meet  indust ry 
expectat ion 3.7 1 
The currency of the subj ect  mat ter 3.6 2 
The teaching t imetable 3.6 3 
The course management  (administ rat ion) 3.6 4 
Value for Money 3.5 5 
The relevance (or depth) of the material taught  3.4 6 
Quality of provision of our courses as compared to other 
educat ion providers 3.4 7 
Communicat ion with Employers 3.1 8 
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Figure 5: Alumni’s satisfaction of course provision 
Table 6:  Rankings by Graduat e t ype and t he overal l  ranking for course provision 
Degree HND HNC Total 
The course management  ( administ rat ion) 8 3 1 12 
Communicat ion with Students 6 1 7 14 
The relevance of the material taught  3 8 4 15 
The teaching t imetable 4 3 7 14 
The level (depth) of  the subj ect  mat ter taught  5 3 9 17 
Course informat ion during the course, both online and 
printed materials 8 10 4 22 
Workload and expectat ion 10 3 1 14 
The currency of the subj ect  mat ter 6 3 3 12 
Value for Money 1 10 10 21 
Course informat ion- prior to j oining, both online and 
printed materials 1 1 4 6 
 
25. Interest ingly degree alumni were least  sat isf ied with the course provision, 
giving an average score of 3.22, with HND alumni scoring an average of 3.35, 
and HNC alumni scoring 3.66 overall.   The biggest  dif ferent ial of opinion was 
between degree alumni and HNC alumni overall.  
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Figure 6: The difference (gap) in ratings between Graduates  
Employers Support 
Continuity of Support on Existing Courses 
26. Employers have rated ‘ MPhil/  PhD using research mode Part -Time’  and ‘ MSc 
course in Facilit ies Management ’  most  unlikely with 100%, and 90% unlikely 
scoring respect ively..  Whereas ‘ Provision of addit ional company specif ic skills’  
and ‘ Foundat ion Degree’  scored highest ,  scoring 40% in the combined ‘ most  
likely’  and ‘ likely’  opt ion.  Also scoring highly was ‘ MSc/ MA in your Core 
Discipline (Part  Time)’  which scored 30% in the combined likelihood. 
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Question:  Based upon your own business requirements, please rate how likely 
you will send students to the following new courses 
 
1 MSc/ MA in your Core Discipline (Part  Time) 
2 Post -graduate Distance Learning with some study periods (e.g. weekends) in 
the University for specialist  subj ect  areas 
3 MSc course in Sustainabilit y & Environment  
4 MSc course in Facilit ies Management  
5 Provision of addit ional company specif ic skills 
6 MPhil/  PhD using research mode Part -Time 
7 Foundat ion Degree 
Figure 7: Likelihood of demand for future courses 
 
Short Courses and Training 
Question:  Would you consider sending employees on the following Short /  
Continuous Professional Development courses ? 
27. Employers ranked ‘ Proj ect  planning & Management ’ ,  and ‘ Sustainable design 
and const ruct ion’  as the most  desirable courses to send employees on, scoring 
21% likelihood each.  Both ‘ Cont ract  and Procurement ’  and ‘ Risk Management ’ ,  
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Table 7: Ranking by employers and alumni for likely demand for future short 
courses 
 
Course Employer Student  
Proj ect  planning & Management   1 1 
Sustainable design and const ruct ion  1 5 
Cont ract  and Procurement   3 7 
Risk Management   4 2 
Quant ity Surveying  5 3 
Building Surveying  6 5 
Ground Engineering/ Geotechnics  6 10 
Energy Management   8 9 
Facilit ies Management   9 4 
Quality management   9 7 
Building Informat ion Modelling  9 11 
 
29. Employers ranked ‘ Quality Management ’ ,  ‘ Facilit ies Management ’ ,  and 
‘ Building Informat ion Modelling’ , as the least  likely to consider, all scoring 0% 
likelihood.  Also low scoring was energy management , scoring 3%. 
30. The alumni ranked ‘ facilit ies management ’ ,  ‘ building informat ion modelling’ ,  
and ‘ quant ity surveying’  as the least  likely to consider, scoring 1%, 5%, and 6% 
respect ively. Overall there was clear correlat ion of opinion between the alumni 
and employers on ‘ Proj ect  planning & Management ’ ,  ‘ Sustainable design and 
const ruct ion’ , ‘ Cont ract  and Procurement ’ ,  and ‘ Risk Management ’ ,  both 
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scoring these highly. There was also clear correlat ion of opinion scoring a low 
likelihood to consider ‘ Facilit ies  
Research and Collaboration   
31. There seems to be an overall interest  in part icipat ion in research proj ects from 
all part ies.  ‘ Part icipate in workshops/  seminars’ ,  scored had the most  interest  
from all part ies.  Employers considered ‘ Regular meet ing with course leaders/  
course team’ , and ‘ Part icipate in Employer Liaison Meet ings’ , as the most  
popular both scoring 23%.  This would concur with the employer’ s wishes for 
greater communicat ion with the university.   The alumni regarded ‘ Part icipate 
in workshops/  seminars’ ,  as the most  popular scoring 25% and 33% with HND 
and HNC alumni respect ively.  Also ‘ Cont ribute to Alumni Forum/  Alumni Face 
book’  scored highly receiving 25% and 27% from HND and HNC alumni 
respect ively.  The degree alumni scored most  highly for ‘ Regular meet ing with 
course leaders/  course team’ , and ‘ Delivery of Guest  Lectures’ , both scoring 
22%. 
 
 
32. The least  popular area for employers was ‘ Cont ribute to Alumni Forum/  Alumni 
Face book’ , scoring 0%.  Whilst  the combined alumni rat ing for ‘ Part icipate in 
Employer Liaison Meet ings’ , was the lowest . 
 
 
Question (Employers and Alumni): BE group is considering to develop research 
projects in collaboration with the industry.  Would you be interested in the 
following activit ies aimed at  fostering research activit ies in the BE group? 
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Figure 9:  Likelihood of participation in research projects 
Evaluation of Units by Alumni 
33. The informat ion presented in Figure 10, Figure 11, Figure 12, Table 8 and Table 
9 provide alumni views on the units studied. The HNC alumni were most  
sat isf ied, as they provided the highest  average rat ing for ‘ being most  useful’ ,  
and the highest  overall average rat ings.  The least  sat isf ied group were the 
degree alumni, whilst  giving a slight ly higher overall average rat ing than HND 
alumni of  8 compared to 7, had the highest  average combined rat ing for 
‘ irrelevant ’ ,  and ‘ least  useful’  of 0.64. The rankings, however, should be used 
caut iously as the units were rated dif ferent ly by Const ruct ion, Architectural 
Technology and Interior Design degree alumni and HNC/ D alumni. 
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Table 8: Highest combined student ranking of course modules 
Course Unit  Rank 
Modern and contemporary studies 1 
Interior design proj ect  1 
Architectural design 3 
Civil engineering science and materials 3 
Applied geology and geotechnics 3 
Const ruct ion technology 6 
Design proj ect  7 
Const ruct ion technology and surveying 8 
Building as a product  9 
Civil engineering const ruct ion technology 9 
St ructural analysis and design 9 
Table 9: Lowest combined student ranking of course modules 
Course Unit  Rank 
Property development  55 
Facilit ies management  50 
Proj ect  management  50 
Property and planning law 50 
Management  for property development  50 
Creat ive interior design 50 
Development  appraisal 45 
Building services 45 
Professional studies 45 
Materials, technology and f inishes 45 
Cont ract  documents 45 
Commercial management  43 
Building economics 43 
Cont ract  administ rat ion 41 
Conservat ion and listed buildings 41 
Law 40 
M
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Areas of Improvement 
34. Two quest ions were used to ident ify the areas of improvement ; one was related 
to skills and other was specif ic to the areas of improvement . 41% of the 
employers and 44% of the Alumni provided their views on addit ional skills that  
would help graduates effect ive employment . 
Question (Employers): Are there any additional areas/subjects/skills that you 
consider would help graduates effectively work in your business? 
Yes 41% No 29% No answer 30% 
35. The employer responses for addit ional skills included: 
x Report  writ ing, Euro-codes, 
x Present at ion skil ls 
x Building diagnost ics Est imat ing Concerns about  scoring mechanism for group 
proj ect s.  
x Cont ract  knowledge  
x View Business communicat ion skil ls - persuading, inf luencing, negot iat ing 
and as wel l  as basic level  communicat ion skil ls - t hese are consist ent ly 
lacking in ALL graduat es regardless of  t heir discipl ine and degree st udied.  
x A bet t er underst anding of  const ruct ion  
x A bet t er knowledge of  Environment al  Issues/ CO2 emissions Design 
appreciat ion down t o t he import ance of  det ail   
x More specif ic inst ruct ion in Quant it y Surveying/ Measurement  principles.  
 
Question (Alumni): Is there an Area/subject/skill that you consider would have 
enhanced either your career prospects or helped in your current employment? 
Yes 44% No 28% No Answer 28% 
36. The alumni (student ) responses for addit ional skills included: 
x Procurement  met hods / cont ract  select ion  
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x Relevant  and up t o dat e const ruct ion det ails are far more import ant  t hen 
t he use of  environment al ly f r iendly/ sust ainable product s, t o much t ime 
was wast ed on subj ect s t hat  we do not  need. Aut oCAD is a programme t hat  
I use everyday, I had a 10 CAT point  subj ect .. .not  enough.  
x The degree was t oo general ; I don't  feel  I came away having learned 
anyt hing product ive or of  value t hat  would make me at t ract ive t o pot ent ial  
employers. Al t hough many areas of  st udy were covered, i t  was such a basic 
overview t o be of  l i t t le or no use. I f ound t hat  t he 
conversion/ refurbishment / surveying unit  in yr3 would have been useful  but  
t he surface was merely skimmed.  
x In dept h st udy of  building regulat ions, should real ly be a whole unit  
dedicat ed t o t his subj ect . Furt her st udy on archit ect ural  det ail ing and 
const ruct ion det ail ing.  
x A more in dept h knowledge of  archit ect ural  det ail ing/ drawing and 
underst anding of  building component s element s.  
x Human resources  
x Great er at t ent ion t o basic engineering skil ls. I underst and t he course is 
focussed on management  i .e const ruct ion and proj ect  but  a module on 
'int roduct ion t o civi l  engineering' in Yr 3 would be benef icial .   
x Management  and t echnology 
 
Question (Alumni): What three changes would you recommend to improve our 
courses? 
37. The combined responses on the areas of improvement  suggested by Degree, 
HNC and HND graduates were grouped into dif ferent  categories and the 
responses are listed in their own words.  
Assignment 
x Mark assignment s quicker 
x The assignment s need t o be more clear wit h a specif ic word count  and no 
appendix  
x More preparat ion st udy at  t he st art  of  t he course, possibly a few sessions 
on present ing coursework. I personal ly feel  i t  was not  unt i l  I progressed 
t hrough t he course t hat  I learnt  what  each lect urer was expect ing t o f ind.  
x I would put  analyt ical  met hods back furt her in t he course as I bel ieve t hat  
i t  is int imidat ing at  t he st art  of  t he course 
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x More communicat ion and feedback for t he st udent s 
x Clearer def init ion of  what  is required at  t he beginning of  t he year and 
encouragement  t o st art  proj ect s as soon as possible 
Environment 
x Qual it y of  t he environment . Tired and uninspir ing classrooms part icularly 
on t he 3rd f loor! Worn out  chairs; desks and IT facil i t ies  
Time tabling 
x Designat ed classroom t ime in t he last  year for t he research proj ect  
x Bet t er communicat ion of  t imet abl ing issues. Being sel f -employed it  is 
disheart ening t o give up a days pay t o come t o col lege only t o f ind t hat  al l  
but  2 hours of  lect ures have been cancel led (or so badly prepared it  wasn't  
wort h at t ending) 
 
Delivery of lectures/ tutorials  
x Eliminat e t ut orials! They are of t en disrupt ive wit h less int erest ed st udent s 
and t o be honest  are somet imes point less. Personal ly I would gain far more 
underst anding eit her f rom more working examples or open forums for 
st udent s t o explain t heir experiences wit h input  f rom lect urer.  
x Smaller t ut or groups, 1 t o 1 t ime wit h lect urers virt ual ly impossible 
x More one on one t uit ion  
x Back t o back lect ures and seminars and seminar t asks real ly helped t o dri l l  
in t he subj ect  mat t er I would recommend it  for al l  subj ect s it  enabled me 
t o again a good grade in con t ech 
Group working  
x The group session work is very f ragment ed wit h l i t t le leadership or 
direct ion. 
Work load balance 
x Re evaluat e t he workload/ cat s point s rat io as some unit s were 
disproport ional  
x I fel t  t he workload in year 1 of  t he HNC was very high - far more t han I 
have found during year 1 of  t he degree even. I found t he workload in t he 
science & mat erials part icularly high wit h lab report s, t ut orial  t est , 
assignment s et c. 
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x Year 1 HNC t imet able - t he day was very long, I underst and t he cont ent  
which needed t o be t aught  but  by 6pm I was f lagging - I real ly st ruggled t o 
st ay mot ivat ed and keep my brain in gear during t he last  2 hours of  t he day 
(6-8pm) which I fel t  wast ed t he t eaching.  
x Improve t imet abl ing in year 2, f requent  clashes wit h proj ect  & Healt h & 
Safet y  
x Spread workload evenly over t he year  
Unit contents 
x More det ai led drawing unit s.  
x A more in dept h expl icat ion of  proj ect  development . For example t aking a 
case st udy and showing t he development  of  t he proj ect  f rom t he st art ing 
point  t i l l  t he f inishing point .  
x Unit  cont ent  t o be improved 
x Great er dept h int o building regulat ions  
x Go more in dept h t o subj ect s rat her t han merely skimming t he edge  
x More 3D lessons 
x New/ relevant  Aut oCAD t uit ion, more t hen j ust  a 10-cat  point s! I use it  
everyday, and when I st art ed I was so far away f rom t he ot her t echnicians 
it  was unbel ievable!  
x More const ruct ion knowledge  
x More Archit ect ural  Det ail ing  
x Do not  j ust  read t he building regulat ions! Preparat ion of  building 
regulat ion drawings, wit h somebody who is wit hin t he indust ry, not  
somebody t hat  was in t he indust ry 110 years ago! Design proj ect s should 
include planning st age including forms, t hen building regulat ions st andard, 
and const ruct ion det ails, So t hat  you can aut omat ical ly be useful  wit hin t he 
indust ry rat her t hen re-learning everyt hing we should have learned f rom 
scrat ch. When you f inish a ful l  t ime course you are not hing more t han a 
j unior!  
x Exchange CAD for BIM  
x Have more relevant  IT cont ent  (CAD) 
x Aut oCAD or similar for ALL st udent s, at  very least  t each how t o 
int erpret / read drawings - an essent ial  ski l l  in indust ry? This unit  would also 
provide many t ransferable skil ls t o aid ot her unit s e.g. reading a drawing 
for measurement  unit .  
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x Teach addit ional  relevant  mat t ers i.e.  how t o but  a planning appl icat ion 
t oget her et c. and put t ing what  do int o more pract ice so prepared when 
f ind a j ob af t er universit y. 
x  I bel ieve t hat  t he course cont ent  had t he right  balance in t he maj orit y of  
cases In indust ry appl icat ions some addit ional  guidance re t he expect ed 
dept h of  st udy would have been helpful  
x  Improve t he speed of  t he col lege e-mail  syst em t o facil i t at e 
communicat ion wit hin t he Group proj ect  module  
x The indust ry appl icat ions "subj ect " was biased against  civi l  engineering 
subj ect s  
x Transport at ion should not  be an opt ion against  mat hs  
x Focus on key skil ls wit hin t he indust ry - use of  drawings, schedules, spec's 
More guidance regarding design procedures  
x More dept h int o const ruct ion t echnology & even fut ure const ruct ion 
met hods  
x Include surveying  
x The t ransport at ion area suf fered when I was t here in having no t ut or for a 
few weeks; permanent  st af f  for t his posit ion would help a lot .  
x Re-int roduce healt h and safet y cert if icat e  
x Int roduce a unit  t o develop research skil ls, t o include academic, report  
writ ing et c. Many st udent s had dif f icul t y int erpret ing 't he language of  
educat ion'.  Developing analyt ical  ski l ls would be highly useful  in indust ry - 
and might  pul l  depart ment  grade average up! Would also benef it  lect urers - 
would al low you t o spend more t ime appraising what  st udent s writ e inst ead 
of  how t hey writ e it !  Inst ead of  Indust ry Apps?  
x Int roduce 'furt her Law' in year 2, const ruct ion law - at  least  JCT 
(obl igat ions of  part ies as a minimum, would be useful  in indust ry)  
x Have more mat t er t o deal wit h planning and development  and also cont ract  
procedures  
x To make indust ry appl icat ions specif ic t o your discipl ine rat her t han have 
you design kit chens 
 
 
Library  
x Tougher sanct ions on persons not  ret urning books t o t he l ibrary on t ime 
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Work placement /guest lectures 
x Furt her pract ical  element s/ work placement  for a year.  
x Guest  lect urers who are in t he indust ry have priceless experience t hey 
should be used more rat her t hen being t aught  by academics 
x Sit e visit s and case st udies.  
 
MyCourse  
x I found some lect urers did not  keep myCourse up t o dat e - t his was a 
common comment  amongst  my fel low st udent s. I am st i l l  f inding t his an 
issue during t he degree course - please could ALL lect urers do t his, not  j ust  
some. 
Quality 
x Improve t he qual it y or reduce t he price  
x Bet t er/ clearer f inancial  aid and support  t hrough t he year - I got  my refund 
almost  a week before my ent ire course ended.  
x Improve int erface wit h admin/ support  st af f   
x Bet t er employer relat ionships/ int eract ion 
x Bet t er organised and st ruct ured course  
 
Progression 
x The opt ion t o go ont o part ake in a HNC at  he same universit y would have 
been useful .  
x Have a screening process af t er 1st  year t o prevent  lower abil i t y/ ef fort  
st udent s progressing t o 2nd and 3rd year 
 
 
38. The views of employers regarding the areas of improvement  for Built  
environment  courses include the following points.  
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Question (Employer): What three changes would you recommend to improve 
our courses? 
x Role specif ic t raining and general  business skil ls, present at ion skil ls 
x Feedback on at t endance not if icat ion t o l ine manager on a t erm basis 
x Improved involvement  f rom employers on current  pract ices, t echniques 
et c., guest  lect urers. 
x Underst anding of  al l  discipl ines in t he const ruct ion process 
x Progression in t he courses -provide a direct  pat hway t o RICS qual if icat ion 
x Dist inct iveness in t he courses, dilut ion in mixed group t eaching 
x Awareness and focus of  more niche special isms - relevant  t o special ist  
x cont ract ors 
x Keep day release same day for every year of  t he course 
x Concerns by st udent s expressed re group scoring met hods. 
x Great er degree of  pract ical  knowledge and met hods 
x More support  for st udent s if  a st udent  fai ls or j ust  passes it  t o prevent  i t  
happening again. 
x More communicat ion wit h employer 
 
Key Points highlighted in Workshops 
39. Two workshops were organised to disseminate the research f indings and 
develop further understanding on employer and alumni views. There was 
general agreement  in the workshops that  the f indings from the survey were 
credible and no anomalies existed. The skill ‘ Apply discipline and indust ry 
knowledge & principles’  were agreed as a key skill that  employers is looking in 
their employees.  The courses should cont inue to have a priority while 
designing/  developing the courses. The technical knowledge would be the 
prime requirement , as well as computer aided design (CAD) is also seen as an 
essent ial requirement  for the Built  Environment  graduates. 
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40. There was a common consensus that  the graduates will not  be involved in the 
design or conduct  experiments as they start  their j obs therefore ‘  design and 
conduct  experiments and interpret  data’   was seen as less important  by the 
employers.  
41. There was general agreement  that  students are not  confident  in 
communicat ions skills such as presentat ions and negot iat ions. It  was agreed 
that  ‘ communicate effect ively’  was essent ial basic skill and rated as the 
highest  importance by employers.  
42. Some views expressed in the workshops included that  employers could help 
develop people skills and students should learn technical skills while at  the 
University. Students should know how and where to look for informat ion to 
solve problems. It  was also highlighted in the workshops that   employees (part  
t ime students) f ind it  very challenging, the coursework is in depth, they’ re 
coming in with lit t le knowledge but  seem to be taking the challenge on board. 
43. For part -t ime students, the ‘ day release’  was agreed as the suitable mode of 
delivery, as it  is working f ine, there is no need to change; however, the 
employers suggested that  they would consider alternat ive modes but  were 
scept ical about  their suitabilit y to their businesses.  Some concerns were raised 
for evening sessions stat ing that  the employees would expect  to have the t ime 
off  in lieu, as they don’ t  expect  to study in their own t ime. Some posit ive 
comments were made about  the possibilit y of foundat ion degrees and Master’ s 
degree courses specif ically on Facilit ies Management  and Sustainabilit y.  
44. The lack of communicat ions with employers was highlighted as key concern. 
The views expressed included: ‘ there’ s not  enough interact ion between 
employers and the University, the employers  need to f ind out  the informat ion 
during the course so that  they can help support  the student ’ ;  ‘ if  the 
communicat ion was bet ter it  would affect  the usefulness of the courses’ ; ’  the 
communicat ion is not  as good as it  should be’ . It  was suggested that  visit s by 
the academics to the companies and presentat ions about  the courses offered 
and details in the company premises would help. The suggest ions to improve 
communicat ion to employers included communicat ion of provision of progress 
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reports and results of the students to the employers, so they can gage how the 
employees are doing on the course.  The communicat ion should be with line 
manager rather than to human resources department  Steve which would help 
establish a direct  contact  for each part  t ime student  if  possible.   
45. Employers were more support ive of short  courses and CPD events. The idea of 
doing small parts of  a Unit  over a period of t ime which would build up into 
some kind of qualif icat ion would be useful. The employers were unsure about  
the impact  of current  economic situat ion to cont inue sending students to the 
University.  
Evaluation of Competition  
46. The evaluat ion of Built  Environment  course provisions in 25 Universit ies 
(Appendix 1), it  was found that  current  ent ry requirement  of 120 points was the 
lowest . In order to establish credibilit y of  the courses, it  was seen essent ial to 
increase ent ry points. The professional accreditat ion and provisions were 
most ly similar to other inst itut ions, SSU courses lack aff il iat ion with Royal 
Inst itut ion of Chartered Surveyors (RICS), which is again related to ent ry point  
requirements. 
Lessons learnt from the project 
47. Despite huge effort  to contact  employers including personalised let ters, a few 
employers did at tend the workshops. Unless employers see direct  benefit  to 
their business, at tendance of employers to workshops in developing courses will 
be limited.   
Outputs of the project 
48. The following outputs were produced from the proj ect : 
x A proj ect  report  highlight ing f indings of the study (this report ) 
x A spreadsheet  encapsulat ing the similar course provisions and their details 
with easy navigat ion features   
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x A cleaned database of employers with current  contact  informat ion, which 
will be inst rumental for employer contact  for liaison meet ings, course 
communicat ions and research and enterprise development . 
x A st ronger network of Employer contacts 
Conclusions of the study 
49. Employers are more than happy with what  we are teaching and what  the 
student  learn, there are some opportunit ies for broadening the provision but  no 
specif ic high demand areas were ident if ied. 
50. Employers would like to see more communicat ion from the University regarding 
the student ’ s progress as well as course provisions. The employers and alumni 
are will ing to extend support  to the university by delivering guest  lectures, 
providing sites and case studies, and part icipat ing in CPD courses where 
relevant . 
51. The current  1 day part  t ime day release model for part  t ime learners was by far 
the most  preferable form of part  t ime delivery and employers were unsure any 
other alternat ive form of delivery would be effect ive for their businesses. 
However, some employers would consider opt ions if  more business specif ic 
courses are developed.  
52. The alumni have highlight  areas of improvements in terms of unit  content  and 
effect iveness, quality, myCourse, t imetabling, classroom environment ,  
coursework feedback etc., which provide guidance on the improvement  of  
course provision in general and points to be considered during re-validat ion of 
the courses.  
53. Solent  has the lowest  UCAS ent ry tarif f  points by far at  120 compared to the 
maj ority of our compet itors who range between 220-260. This has highlighted 
an urgent  need to increase ent ry points to maintain credibilit y of the Built  
Environment  courses. 
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Contribution of the project in the enhancement of existing 
projects and development of new courses 
54. The f indings of research will provide informat ion about  the current  provisions 
and help in decision making to develop new courses and f lexible modes of 
delivery. The f indings have been used in the re-validat ion of BE courses planned 
for 2012 and 2013. 
55. The research f indings signif icant ly cont ributed to the st rategic plan recent ly 
completed by The Built  Environment  team the research f inding we corroborated 
by independent  market  research. 
56. The Faculty Management  Team had supported a 200 UCAS point  ent ry tarif f  for 
all revalidated degree in the provision (and APC have supported 200 at  a recent  
CAP1 proposal for the BA (Hons) Architectural Technology and Interior Design 
degree) 
57. The Team are revalidat ing all their courses in the next  18 months and our 
f indings have confirmed that  we are teaching the right  courses and the overall 
content  is very much in line with employer needs but  a few skill areas were 
highlighted as lacking these will all be addressed in the upcoming revalidat ions. 
58. In addit ion the research provided valuable informat ion regarding the demand 
for more f lexible and addit ional provision including Short  courses, Cont inuing 
Professional Development  and opportunit ies to work with employers on 
research proj ect  this demand will be further invest igated as part  of the teams 
St rategic Plan. 
Sustainability of the Project  
59. The proj ect  will be sustained by building on the links and contacts created 
during the course on this research. The team will develop relat ionships with our 
key employers  by regular email contact , visit ing them or invit ing them to visit  
us, working with them to cont ribute to the curriculum and to shape the  
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development  of  new courses and course delivery  and  to j oint ly  develop 
opportunit ies that  will enhance the students employabilit y 
60. The School Management  team have given an undertaking to give cont inued 
support  to the team to ensure the good relat ionships that  have been built  up 
during this research proj ect  are maintained. 
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 Appendices 
Appendix 1:  Raw Data: Competition Analysis 
Institution 
Name Course Hons Accreditation 
Entry 
Qualifications FT PT Comments 
Westminster Building Cont rol Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 260   y   
Westminster Building Cont rol Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260   y   
Westminster Building Cont rol Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 260   y   
Westminster Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 260 y y   
Westminster Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Westminster Building Engineering 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Westminster Building Engineering 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 260 y y   
Westminster Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 260 y y   
Westminster Building Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Westminster Building Surveying BSc (Hons) ABE 260 y y   
Westminster Commercial Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Westminster Const ruct ion and Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons)   260 y y   
Westminster Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Westminster Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 260 y y   
Westminster Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
UWE Bristol 
Architectural 
Technology & 
Design 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 260-280 y y   
UWE Bristol Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 280-300 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
UWE Bristol Climate change and Energy Management  
BSc 
(Hons) IES 280-300 y y   
UWE Bristol 
Const ruct ion and 
Property 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 220-260 y y   
UWE Bristol 
Const ruct ion 
Commercial 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 220-260 y y   
UWE Bristol Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 220-260 y y   
UWE Bristol 
Quant ity Surveying 
& Commercial 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 280-300 y y   
UW Newport  Building Studies BSc (Hons)   240 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
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available 
UW Newport  Building Studies BA (Hons)   240 y y   
Wolverhampton Architectural Design Technology 
BSc 
(Hons)   180-240 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton 
Interior 
Architecture & 
Property 
Development  
Bdes 
(Hons)   180-240 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 230-280 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton 
Commercial 
Management  & 
Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 230 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton (Science) Const ruct ion FdSc    y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons)   180-220 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton Property Management  
BSc 
(Hons)   180-220 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Wolverhampton Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 160-220 y y 
No 
Informat ion 
available 
Anglia Ruskin Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 220 y     
Anglia Ruskin Architectural Technology FdSc   120 y     
Anglia Ruskin Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 270 y     
Anglia Ruskin Building Surveying FdSc   120 y     
Anglia Ruskin Const ruct ion Management  FdSc   120 y     
Anglia Ruskin Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y     
Anglia Ruskin Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 270 y     
Anglia Ruskin Quant ity Surveying FdSc   120 y     
Brighton Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons)   260 y y   
Brighton 
Proj ect  
Management  for 
Const ruct ion 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Brighton 
Proj ect  
Management  for 
Const ruct ion 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 260 y y   
Brighton Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons)   280 y y   
Brighton Architectural Technology FdSc   120 y y   
Brighton Const ruct ion - Building Surveying FdSc   120 y y   
Brighton Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 260 y y   
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Birmingham Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 220 y y   
Birmingham Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 220 y y   
Birmingham Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 260 y y   
Birmingham Building Surveying BSc (Hons) ABE 260 y y   
Birmingham 
Const ruct ion 
Management  & 
Economics 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 220 y y   
Birmingham Const ruct ion Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 220 y y   
Birmingham Property & Const ruct ion  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 220 y y   
Birmingham Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons)   260 y y   
Bolton 
Building Surveying 
& Property 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240   y   
Bolton 
Building Surveying 
& Property 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 240   y   
Bolton Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 240 y     
Bolton Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y     
UCLAN Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 260 y y   
UCLAN Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
UCLAN Building Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 230 y y   
UCLAN 
Commercial 
Management  & 
Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
UCLAN 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 220 y y   
UCLAN Const ruct ion FdSc CIOB 120 y y   
CEM Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 230 y     
CEM Building Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 230 y     
CEM Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 160 y     
CEM Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 230 y     
CEM Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 230 y     
CEM Const ruct ion Pract ice DipCP    y     
CEM Surveying Pract ice DipCP     y     
Derby Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons)   180-240 y y   
Derby Const ruct ion FdSc   80 y y   
Derby Architectural Studies FdSc   80 y y   
Derby Architectural Design 
Joint  
Honours   180-240 y y   
Derby 
Architectural 
Technology & 
Pract ice 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 180-240 y y   
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Derby Architectural Venue Design BA (Hons) CSD 180-240 y y   
UEL Const ruct ion Management  FdSc   80 y y   
UEL Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons)     y y   
Glamorgan 
Proj ect  
Management  
(const ruct ion)  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Glamorgan 
Proj ect  
Management  
(const ruct ion)  
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 240 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Glamorgan Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) CIOB 260 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Glamorgan Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) ABE 260 y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Glamorgan Surveying FdSc   80-120 y   
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Glamorgan 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
MSc RICS 2:2 Hons y y 
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Greenwich 
Building Surveying 
(commercial 
management )  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 180 y y   
Greenwich 
Building Surveying 
(Consultancy 
Management )  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 230 y y   
Greenwich 
Design & 
Const ruct ion 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 180 y y   
Greenwich 
Quant ity Surveying 
(Commercial 
Management )  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 180 y y   
Greenwich 
Quant ity Surveying 
(Consultancy 
Management )  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 230 y y   
Guilford 
College Const ruct ion HNC   160   y   
John Moores Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 270 y y   
John Moores Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 270 y y   
John Moores Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 240 y     
John Moores Interior Design BA (Hons)   240 y     
John Moores Const ruct ion & Surveying FdSc          
Kingston Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB   y y   
Kingston Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) ICE  y y   
Kingston Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) ISE  y y   
Kingston Building Surveying BSc (Hons)    y     
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Kingston Quant ity Surveying Consultancy 
BSc 
(Hons)     y     
Loughborough 
Commercial 
Management  & 
Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 300 y   
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Loughborough 
Commercial 
Management  & 
Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CICES 300 y   
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Leeds Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 240       
Leeds 
Const ruct ion 
Commercial 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons)   HND y y   
Leeds Quant ity Surveying Studies FdSc   level 1 y y   
Leeds Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
Leeds Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 240 y y   
Leeds 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
FdSc   
 
    
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Leeds Building & Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240       
Leeds Building & Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 240       
Leeds Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 240       
Northumbria Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 260 y y   
Northumbria Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Northumbria Architectural Technology FdSc   120 y y   
Northumbria Building Design Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Northumbria Building Proj ect  Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Northumbria Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 280 y y   
Northumbria Building Surveying FdSc   120 y y   
Northumbria Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Northumbria Const ruct ion Management  FdSc   120 y y   
Northumbria Commercial Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y y   
Northumbria Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 280 y y   
Northumbria Quant ity Surveying FdSc   120 y y   
Northumbria Sustainable Communit ies FdSc CIH    y   
Northumbria Interior Design BA (Hons)   280 y     
Not t ingham 
Trent  
Architectural 
Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 260 y     
Not t ingham 
Trent  
Architectural 
Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y     
Not t ingham 
Trent  
Interior 
Architecture & 
Design 
BA (Hons)   320 y     
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Not t ingham 
Trent  Building Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 280 y y   
Not t ingham 
Trent  
Const ruct ion 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
Not t ingham 
Trent  
Const ruct ion 
Property 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
Not t ingham 
Trent  Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
Not t ingham 
Trent  
Quant ity Surveying 
& Const ruct ion 
Commercial 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 280 y y   
Oxford Brookes 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 240 y y   
Oxford Brookes 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
Oxford Brookes Interior Architecture BA (Hons)   240 y y   
Oxford Brookes 
Quant ity Surveying 
& Commercial 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 240 y y   
Oxford Brookes 
Quant ity Surveying 
& Commercial 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y y   
Plymouth 
Const ruct ion 
Management  & the 
Enviornment  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 240 y     
Robert  Gordon Const ruct ion Design & Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB  y     
Robert  Gordon Const ruct ion Design & Management  
BSc 
(Hons) ABE  y     
Robert  Gordon Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 230 y     
Robert  Gordon Surveying BSc (Hons) ABE 230 y     
Reading Building Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 260 y     
Reading 
Building 
Const ruct ion & 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y     
Reading Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS 260 y     
Reading 
Const ruct ion 
Management  & 
Surveying  
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 260 y     
Reading 
Const ruct ion 
Management  & 
Surveying  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 260 y     
LSBU Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT  y y   
LSBU Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB  y y   
LSBU Extended Degree: Built  Environment  
Extended 
Degree    y y   
LSBU Commercial Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB  y y   
LSBU 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
MSc APM 
 
y y   
LSBU 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
PgDip APM 
 
y y   
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LSBU 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
MSc RICS 
 
y y   
LSBU 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
PgDip RICS 
 
y y   
LSBU Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB  y y   
LSBU 
Property 
Management  
(Building Surveying)  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB  y y   
LSBU Const ruct ion FdSc   
 
  y   
LSBU Surveying BSc (Hons) RICS  y y   
Swansea 
Proj ect  & 
Const ruct ion 
Management  
BSc 
(Hons)           
Swansea Facilit ies Management  FdSc         
Module 
Informat ion 
not  
available 
Sheff ield 
Hallam 
Architectural 
Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 260 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam 
Architectural 
Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 260 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam Built  Environment  
BSc 
(Hons)   200 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 270 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam 
Const ruct ion 
Proj ect  
Management  
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 270 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) RICS 270 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) CIOB 270 y     
Sheff ield 
Hallam Quant ity Surveying 
BSc 
(Hons) ABE 270 y     
Thames Valley Const ruct ion Management  
BSc 
(Hons)   150   y   
Thames Valley Quant ity Surveying BSc (Hons)   150   y   
Thames Valley Architectural Technology 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT 150   y   
Thames Valley Sustainable Design BSc (Hons)   150   y   
Thames Valley 
Architectural 
Technology - Top 
up 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT HND y     
Thames Valley 
Architectural 
Technology - Top 
up 
BSc 
(Hons) CIAT FdSc y     
Thames Valley 
Const ruct ion 
Management  - Top 
Up  
BSc 
(Hons)   HND y     
Thames Valley 
Const ruct ion 
Management  - Top 
Up  
BSc 
(Hons)   FdSc y     
Thames Valley Architectural Technology FdSc   100 y     
Thames Valley Const ruct ion Management  FdSc   80-120   y   
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Degree Graduates 1 2 3 4 5 Count Sum 
Architectural design principles 2 1 1 0 0 4 7 
Architectural drawing and visual 
communicat ion 
0 1 1 2 0 4 13 
Const ruct ion science and materials 0 0 1 1 2 4 17 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
0 1 0 0 3 4 17 
Law 0 0 2 1 1 4 15 
Management  of the built  
environment  
0 0 0 2 2 4 18 
Const ruct ion economics 0 1 2 0 1 4 13 
Quant itat ive analysis 0 0 1 1 2 4 17 
Building engineering 1 0 0 1 1 3 10 
Const ruct ion technology 0 0 0 0 4 4 20 
Health and safety 1 0 1 0 1 3 9 
Ground engineering 1 1 0 1 1 4 12 
Cont ract  administ rat ion 1 0 2 1 0 4 11 
Economics and f inance 0 0 1 1 2 4 17 
Const ruct ion management  1 0 0 0 3 4 16 
Measurement  and quant ity surveying 1 1 1 1 0 4 10 
Const ruct ion innovat ion 0 0 2 0 2 4 16 
Research proj ect  0 1 1 0 2 4 15 
Building as a product  0 0 0 3 1 4 17 
Proj ect  evaluat ion and development  1 0 0 2 1 4 14 
Commercial management  2 0 1 1 0 4 9 
St rategic Const ruct ion Management  1 0 0 0 3 4 16 
Architectural design principles 0 0 0 0 4 4 20 
Architectural drawing and visual 
communicat ion 
0 0 0 0 4 4 20 
Interior design principles 1 0 1 1 1 4 13 
Const ruct ion science and materials 0 0 2 0 2 4 16 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
0 0 0 0 4 4 20 
Law 0 2 1 0 1 4 12 
Management  of the built  
environment  
0 2 0 0 2 4 14 
Architectural design 0 0 0 1 3 4 19 
Architectural detailing and 
specif icat ion 
0 0 1 1 2 4 17 
Building engineering 1 2 0 0 1 4 10 
Const ruct ion technology 0 0 0 0 4 4 20 
Health and safety 0 0 1 2 1 4 16 
Building economics 1 2 0 1 0 4 9 
Procurement  and proj ect  
management  
1 0 1 1 1 4 13 
Building surveying and 
refurbishment  
0 0 1 1 2 4 17 
Conservat ion and listed buildings 1 1 1 0 1 4 11 
Const ruct ion innovat ion 1 2 0 0 1 4 10 
Sustainabilit y and design 1 0 1 1 1 4 13 
Sustainabilit y and innovat ion 1 0 1 1 1 4 13 
Design proj ect  0 0 0 2 2 4 18 
Research proj ect  0 1 1 1 1 4 14 
Architectural design principles 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
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Architectural drawing and visual 
communicat ion 
0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Law 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Interior design principles 0 0 0 0 1 1 5 
History of interior design 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 
Materials, technology and f inishes 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Health and safety 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 
Architectural detailing and 
specif icat ion 
0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Building services 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Building technology 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Cont ract  documents 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Creat ive interior design 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Modern and contemporary studies 0 0 0 0 1 1 5 
Research proj ect  0 0 0 0 1 1 5 
Building surveying and 
refurbishment  
0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Conservat ion and listed buildings 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Sustainabilit y and innovat ion 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Professional studies 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Interior design proj ect  0 0 0 0 1 1 5 
Architectural design principles 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Architectural drawing and visual 
communicat ion 
1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Law 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Const ruct ion science and materials 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Management  of the built  
environment  
1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Const ruct ion economics 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Quant itat ive analysis 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Health and safety 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Const ruct ion technology 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Cont ract  administ rat ion 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Economics and f inance 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Building services 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Property development  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Property and planning law 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Management  for property 
development  
1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Research proj ect  0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Building surveying and 
refurbishment  
0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Sustainabilit y and innovat ion 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Development  appraisal 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Facilit ies management  1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Proj ect  management  1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Average 0.46 0.40 0.36 0.38 0.89 2 8 
 
HND Graduates 5 4 3 2 1 Count Sum 
Health and safety 0 1 0 0 1 2 5 
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Indust ry applicat ions 0 0 1 0 1 2 4 
Higher Nat ionals Group proj ect  1 1 0 0 0 2 9 
Law 0 0 0 1 1 2 3 
Const ruct ion science and 
materials 
1 0 0 1 0 2 7 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
2 0 0 0 0 2 10 
Management  of the built  
environment  
1 1 0 0 0 2 9 
Quant itat ive analysis 2 0 0 0 0 2 10 
Const ruct ion economics 1 0 1 0 0 2 8 
Const ruct ion management  1 1 0 0 0 2 9 
Measurement  and quant ity 
surveying 
1 0 0 1 0 2 7 
Economics and f inance 1 0 0 1 0 2 7 
Building services 0 0 1 1 0 2 5 
Average 0.85 0.31 0.23 0.38 0.23 2 7 
 
HNC Graduates 5 4 3 2 1 Count Sum 
Law 0 0 1 2 0 3 7 
Const ruct ion science and materials 2 0 2 0 0 4 16 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
2 2 0 0 0 4 18 
Health and safety 1 1 1 0 1 4 13 
Indust ry applicat ions 2 1 1 0 0 4 17 
HNC Group proj ect  1 1 1 1 0 4 14 
Management  of the built  
environment  
2 0 1 0 1 4 14 
Const ruct ion economics 0 0 1 1 0 2 5 
Quant itat ive analysis 1 2 0 0 0 3 13 
Architectural design principles 1 0 0 1 0 2 7 
Architectural design principles 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 
Architectural drawing and visual 
communicat ion 
1 0 0 0 0 1 5 
Law 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 
Const ruct ion science and materials 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
1 0 0 0 0 1 5 
Health and safety 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 
Indust ry applicat ions 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 
HNC Group proj ect  0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Health and safety 2 1 1 0 0 4 17 
Indust ry applicat ions 1 1 1 1 0 4 14 
HNC Group proj ect  1 0 2 1 0 4 13 
Civil engineering const ruct ion 
technology 
2 1 1 0 0 4 17 
St ructural analysis and design 2 1 1 0 0 4 17 
Transportat ion 0 1 2 0 0 3 10 
Mathemat ics 1 1 1 0 0 3 12 
Civil engineering science and 
materials 
3 1 0 0 0 4 19 
Applied geology and geotechnics 3 1 0 0 0 4 19 
Law 0 0 2 1 0 3 8 
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Construct ion science and materials 2 0 1 0 0 3 13 
Const ruct ion technology and 
surveying 
1 1 1 0 0 3 12 
Health and safety 1 1 0 0 1 3 10 
Indust ry applicat ions 0 1 2 0 0 3 10 
HNC Group proj ect  0 0 1 2 0 3 7 
Management  of the built  
environment  
0 0 0 2 1 3 5 
Building technology 2 0 1 0 0 3 13 
Average 1.06 0.54 0.74 0.37 0.14 3 11 
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Appendix 3: Summary Results of Survey (Separate Document) 
x Employer Survey 
x Degree Graduates 
x HNC Alumni 
x HND Alumni 
Appendix 4: Presentations used in the workshops (Separate 
Document) 
Appendix 5: Minutes of Meeting of Two Workshops (Separate 
Document)  
